by ligature of the sac at the external abdominal ring and excision of its scrotal portion. The scrotal tumour was enormously large, extending half-way to the patient's knees. The case was treated under strict antiseptic precautions'; and recovery has been uninterrupted. Some delay was caused by the pendulous condition of the loose scrotal tissues, but these are gradually wasting, and the boy will be discharged cured in a few days.
Dr. IIarvey exhibited an ovarian cyst which he had removed by OVARIOTOMY. The cyst with its contents weighed 6l/2 lbs. It wac universally adherent through recent peritonitis. The contents were so thick and putty-like that none came away at first through the evacuating tube, so that the incision had to be enlaregd. The The saccule on the left side was about the size of a pigeon's egg, with ragged and -[softened walls, and freely communicating by a wide neck with the general cavity of bladder. The other saccule was smaller and had smoother walls, it opened into bladder by a small constricted orifice. Both sacs contained calcular debris, the larger one having the g'eatest amount, and in it several pieces were slightly embedded in the rugged walls. The ureters and kidneys were congested, but free from pus formation ; and no pycemic appearances were observed in the other organs. This sacculated condition evidently had existed for a considerable time prior to the date of operation.
Dr. Greeniiill described an appliance which he had seen successfuly used for clearing the female blade of the non-fenestrated lithotrite from the debris of brokenup-cilculi. 
